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Honormen and Award Winners at the

Recruit Graduation Review
Each honor graduate and award winner will receive the commanding officer’s commemorative coin in recognition of their superlative achievements
during recruit training. The honor graduates for this week’s recruit review
graduation are as follows:

Pictured are Award Recipients for this week:

SR Jesse Allen, Division 025, Festus, Mo.
SR Juan Pena, Division 026, Houston, Texas
SR Benjamin Hines, Division 027, Winston-Salem, N.C.
SR John Filbey, Division 028, York, Penn.
SR Kristopher Fimple, Division 904, Oklahoma City, Okla.
SR Ashlaye Hendrix, Division 905, Orlando, Fla.
SR Fekadea Tesfaye,
Alexandria, Virginia
Academic Excellence Award

SR Kyle Riggs,
Fort Walton Beach, Florida
USO Shipmate Award

SR Rachel Erb,
Plano, Illinois
MOWW Award of Merit

SR Ian Tillman,
Raleigh, North Carolina
MOAA Leadership Award

SR Michael Kern,
Albion, Pennsylvania
Navy League Award

SR Timothy McGinnis,
Ocala, Florida
Military Excellence Award

The recruit chief petty officers for this week’s recruit review graduation are
as follows:
SR James Morgan, Division 025, Pace, Fla.
SR Joseph Andrade, Division 026, Grafield, N.J.
SR Williams Starks, Division 027, Midway, Ky.
SR Terry Ambrose, Division 028, Miami, Fla.
SR Ian Tillman, Division 904, Raleigh, N.C.
SR Rachel Erb, Division 905, Plano, Ill.

Chaplain’s heart always with the Navy
a lay leader for two chaplains,
setting up services and assisting the chaplains.
“It was there that the seeds
Although Cmdr. Bryan K.
Finch spent four years in the were sown to become a chapArmy, the Chaplain’s heart has lain,” he explained. “Serving
as a chaplain has been a most
always been with the Navy.
The Navy Region Midwest important event in my life.”
Finch completed a masters
and Naval Service Training
Command chaplain said he of divinity in theology from
Baptist
comes from a family of career Southwestern
Army officers who would have Theological Seminary and a
preferred he remain in the masters in theology from
Princeton
Theological
Army.
But though he started out, Seminary.
In 1986 he entered the U.S.
and then returned to the Navy,
the Army experience did help Army Reserve chaplaincy as a
him. “Good experience is never second lieutenant chaplain
wasted,” he noted. “God makes candidate.
The Navy did not have chapno junk, and allows nothing to
be wasted in the life of a per- laincy openings at the time,
“And the Army was offering me
son who is purpose driven.”
The chaplain, who hails a chance to be a chaplain candifrom Atlanta, Ga., came to date, so I took it,” he said. “I felt
Great Lakes from Thirteenth a call to the chaplain ministry.”
Five years later he served as
District Coast Guard, Seattle,
Washington in August, with an Army chaplain on active
during
Desert
his wife Julie, a registered duty
nurse, and daughter Hannah Shield/Desert Storm. In 1993
he applied for an inter-service
Elizabeth.
He enlisted in the Navy in transfer to the Navy Reserve
1981, where he served for four and completed basic chaplain
years. At this time he served as school the following year.
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“I believe the Navy is not a
job; it’s a lifestyle,” he said.
“It’s a family. The senior enlisted are very special. They
saw me through the Navy.”
Finch stressed the importance of mentors. “It takes a
team,” he said. “I was mentored by Vietnam War vets.
They said, ‘Don’t bring us the
problems; bring us the solutions to the problems.’”
Finch’s active duty tours included TRAWINGSIX and
Navy Flight Demonstration
Squadron, Pensacola, Fla.,
where his duties included
serving as chaplain for the
Blue Angels Squadron; deputy
division chaplain, Second
Marine Division, Sixth Marine
Regimental; and command
chaplain, U.S. Coast Guard
Training Center, Yorktown, Va.
During this tour he was called
up to serve in the aftermath of
Sept. 11, 2001, assisting families and delivering a prayer at
the House of Representatives.
During service with the
Sixth Marine Regiment in
Afghanistan Finch taught
English in a Muslim boys
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Chaplain Bryan Finch and Chaplain Support Technician Barbara Hobbie
discuss the daily schedule.
school. “It was a fascinating
tour,” he said. “I did services
all over the area. It was a wonderful experience.”
While in Pensacola, he created a comic book character,
‘Chaplain America,’ whose
purpose was to teach core values. His bosses fostered that
project, he said. “They encouraged creativity.”
NETC made a series of
comic books, ‘Adventures in
Core Values,’ based on the char-

acter, explained Finch, who
noted that “Chaplain America’s
sidekick was named Altar Boy.”
Although he grew up as a
Southern Baptist in Georgia,
Finch said he considers himself a contrarian. “I did not fit
the cookie cutter for my denomination,” he said. “I don’t
like to go in the direction that
everyone goes. I like to ask - Is
there a better way, can we try a
new direction, how can the
ministry be improved?”

